
rl'/E DOLLARS REWARD.
T> AN away from the subscriber, an indented
I'V Servant Girl, named Navcy Anef.rson, a- JJ'
Uut twenty years of age, flioit, thick set pcrfon,
With fi'iorc black hairs had on when (he went away, A nt

u-darfc calico gown, an old black (ilk cloak, and a
flack fur t!at. Whoever will secure laid girl, and r""I
?;ve information thereof to tkc subscriber, No. 2, 1.
Giieiileif alleys or to the office of this Gazette, thier-
thall receive the above reward.

... ' iltlo#'
All i>rrl'ons are forbid harboring said girl, as tran!

t! will be dealt wihS as the law directs Tlu Iy
MARY ANDERSON, ft"

NB. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been ia J°
tins conntry but a (hort time ; ilie was Tent to th.

work-houle for mifconduCl, where Ihe was taken

Jick and removed to the cky-hofpitill, Irom which
place ike made her escape. .

coU

To be i'old at Public Vendue,
To the higtieft bidder, at the houlc of Mr.

William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, n) the city of Baltimore, on the iith
day cf October next, at u o'clock, A. M

About seven thouland acres of land/
theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lviri" between Reifter's-town and Weftmihfter,
commonly calledLittle Winchester, (the turn-

pike road runs through a c.onlWsrable part of
these lands) the traft begin 3 about 17 milts
from Baltimore, within a few haudred yards
of said RfinVs-town, and extends to the dtf-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in traCls of one hundred and fifty to

three hundred acre. There is a lacge propor-
tion of meadow and wood land each
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buddings anil fine gr; fs.

AtSO

A tract of seven hundred acres of
land, filled Clover Farms, withttl five rndes of KN
Bladenihil re", esteemed very good for Grals. 1 i, O ,
llichard Ponfonby.of Bladenfburgh, will ftiew : dov
this land to any person inclined to purchase. j ]at <

also, mu

A traft of land ®f about three hun- J
dred and thirtv acres, within about two miles
and a half o the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. ft is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high prnfpeCt, fron' which may be fcen the

_

city of Washington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and, a part of Uedrge-tovvn, and many miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Poi.fon-
ky, of Bladenlburg, will also (hew this land.

A liberalcreditwill be given for the gieaielt im-
part of the purchase money, ihe terms will t;0
be made known on the day «f sale. ap

May 8
__

dy

Just Received, j><-
From Batavia (via Providence)

* few Boxtsof Bpiecs, consisting of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

For lile by .

KILLINGS y FRANCIS, p,
Penn'ftreel. ; n

May 30 dtf Pi

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street. p

GEORGE DAVIS, «

BEING buGed for some time past in prepara-
tions for removing into his prafent house, has

been under theneoellity of poftpcninguntil this day j,
informing the gentlemenofthe Bar generally thro'
the flatted States, that his spring importation of n
law book' is now arranged and ready for lale, on
t-.rmsthat he trusts will untitle him to the like pre-

_

freence he has experiencedfor leveral years past.
Catalogues, combining the most fciried collec

tlon ever imported idto this country, are printed ..

and will be delivered on application.
June 1?. iitr 6w

City Commiflioners 1 Office, ? 'J M
y«?ezi,nv \

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the feleCl vand common councils, pasted the lid day of
May last, appointing the'eity commiflioners,
and prescribing their duties, feClion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diftrifts,

each to be under the fuperintenjanceof one of
Ihe city commiflioners, whoisto be individually
retponfible for the cleaijlinefs of the fame, and
are as follow. '

DriftriCl No. t. From the south fide of Ce- 1
dar-ftrtet, to tl\enorth fide of Sprufe-ftreet,un-
dcrtlie fuperistendence of Nathan Bnys.

j. From the north fide of Spruce-ftrpet, to
thenorth fide of Walnut-street, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. Fromthc north fide of Walnut to tke south
fide bf High-street, under the superintendenceof
Jof;ph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fide of Mulberry street, under the fuper-
iirtendcnccof Willisfm Moulder.

5. From the north'fideof Mulberry street to
the north fide of Vine-llreet, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaning of Higli-ftreet tohe in common.
0- A ftatcd meeting of th* city comraifiion-

ers is held at the Old Courl House, in High-
ftreet, everyTuesday evening at j o'clock

July 14. e" lm

Standt for Draymen, EsV,
'

In purfuanct ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSeleff and
Common Councils,bearing date the 2id daj of
April, 1797. providingfor the appointmentps
City Commijj/ionerj, Heft, the Istb.

*"I following places are fixed upon by the
JL said City Commilfionert for Stands for

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, eallward of Front-ftrett, on

both fides.
Saflafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-fltreets,

eastward ot Front-ftrtet, the no. th fide only.
Mulberry-street, /outh fide from Front to

/Third-street.
Front-ftreat, east fide from Vine-street to

Elfrith'e alley.
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Waler-ftreet, weft fide from the north end ef

Stomper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Pcnn-ftreet from Pine to Ceiar-ftreet, weft

fi de-

Drawbridge, north fide, ealt of Front-ilreet.
Spruce, Pine and South streets, ealt of Froßt

?street, f<4utJTl'de.
Dock-lireet, between Walnut-street and the

Hap stone croflings, east fide, opposite George
Orklev's. .

Second-street, between and Vine
ftre*ts, weft fide.

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry streets.

Safiafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-llrcet,
east fide ?

s

No dray or horse to {land within ten feet oi

'"IFTNDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES.
Piiie-ftrect, north- fide from Eourth to Fifth

Areeis.
Fifth-ltriet, between Chefnut and Walnut

Rreets, welt. 4
sBranch-street, north fide, betvaen Third and

Fowrth llteets.
u. mwfitiim

A Literary Treat,, (

JuJl pullijhed, hamlfomely printed on 'Writing
paper, price I dol'.ar,

A new edition of that popular and entertaining
work, entitled

""PHE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being e"?

1. n hiqutl to the hiitory of John Bull, the Clo- A
thier?ln aferiesof letters to a friend, witli thead- Jt ca
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
tranfaftions in America.
Tin following extrafl from the Clavis All«gorica,

{hews the prineipal characters that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of England

His Mother, the Church of England
HisWile, the Parliament *

His Sifter Peg, the Chin ch of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

I.ewis, the Kingdom of France
HisMiflrefc, the Old Conllitution
His nvw Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain # 4
NichohsTrog, the Dutch Republic I,e

The Franks, the French Republic 'J>c
The Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampthire l4»"
John Codline, Massachusetts JJ,s
Humphrey Plowshare, Connefsicut

1 Roger Carrier, Rhode llland JC,c
[\u25a0 Peter Bull Frog, New-York ??

JuliusCsefar, Ncw-Jerf«y N
! William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania tity

' - Caffimar, Delaware the
Walter Pipewood, Virginia but

His Grandson, George Walhington A
' Peter Pitch, North Carolina ' mor

1 Charles Indigo, South Carolina be t
> George Trully, Georgia ets.

Ethan Greenwood, Vermont 1
, Hunur Longknife, Kentucky the
t Black Cattle, Negro Slaves Wa

Rats, Speculators lele
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins fqu,

r This popular and entertaining fatirieal hifto- t wc
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel- fib!

f
kna?. It hasagrsat (hare of originality and.a- whis * l bounds with genuine humour. It is continued the

v i down to the present time, and charatfterifes those lo j
! late political tranfaftions which have caukd so be

much uneasiness in America. ing
. 1 Sold by H. and P.'lllCE, Bookseller, No. 14, the

,s Ssuth Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' ftjeet. he 11 June 16. § '

LAW BOOKS, ;
ia Latest London and Dublin Editions.

H. y P. RICE, Bookseller:,
rl " No. 16, South Second, and No. jo.Market street, hii

nAVE justreceived by the late arrivals Irom Oi
: 1 O. London and Dublin, theii spring importa- an

tion, consisting of a variety of ths latest and molt
approved I aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the aioft extensive collection ev-
er olfered for falc in this country. They thei efore
begileave tt> notiu, that from the nature of their "I
connections in DuDlin, they are enabled to fell Irish *
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very fel
lowed prices. The following are among the latest o(

publications. "

.

Vefey, Jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 s*-.s. tr

Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports tc

in the time of Lord Hardwicke fFloyer's Procters It
Practice in the Eccleflaftical Courts ; Barton's b.
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd s PraCtice of di
ihe Court of King's Bench in Personal ACtions, 1 so
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise it

on Uses ; modern Reports, i» vols. London edi- si
tion. ft

"\u25a0 H. and P. Rie* expefl t« receive by the firft ar- si
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of H

'W Dumfordand East's Reports, the »d part of Gil- d
ro bert'sl.aw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of a
n new publications. tl
on June 16. 1
re- f

Hiftory of Pennsylvania, i" BY ROBERT PROUD, »
( TS l°w in the- press, and will be publiflied, Tr 1 with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA- <\u25a0

riah Podlson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet, 1
where fubferiptions Will continue '

to be received, »nd at the PhiladelphiaLibrary, j
' ? according to the printed proposals, until the
e

.. work is ready for the fubfcriberi.
j«iy »» tf ;

C 1 5, *

Printed Calicoes.
fof JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
ally Nt. 8 Cbefnut-Street,
and Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aflerted, very low on
Ce- (hort credit.
Un- March 6. \u25a0 § .

t0 Rifhard and James Potter
pCr . HAVE remoyed their Counting House to No.

AS»South Fifth-ftrcet.
,uth '"B^ 1 »\u25a0 w&f6t
tot Lancaster, Harrijburgh Carlijie,
'rt" Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
ft to
pcr. public are requifted to take notice, that

A the partnerlhip which has f»r some time fub-
non fitted betweSH Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
lion' William Geer, is now dissolved; bat, not as M.

Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;
"

as will more fully appear by a letter on the lub-
jeCt from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th111 December last a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necelfary. Any gentleman who wishes to be

1 more circumstantially informed of the merits ofan
f this business, by applying to W. Geer may ha«e

"J °'? the perusal «f M. Slough's letter, and then can b«
nt '"J at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

Geer is not perfectly juftifiahie in attaching him-
y felf to any other person in the profeiution of thes for gtagg conveyance from. Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place.
'» 0B Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
reets, this business, VTilliam Gees, in conjunction with
only. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
nt to to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at

tention anddifpatch that a seal to oblige the pub-
et to lie canpoflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
rfeal- with carriage?, horses, and every appurtenance to

render the palfage fafe and nommodious, inform
:nd ef thofs wno wilb to patronise and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their feats at

weft George Weed's, the sign ofthe White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,

' Carlisle and Shippcnfburg. The fare as hitherto
cftablilhed.

, For the further accommodation of the public,,ne
a Stage will start every Wednesday from thehouse

,forge of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Tburlday,

V' ne and return from thtoce and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so tkat paffengcrs deflined for

ul - Laccaftcror Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-
days.

street, WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster. Jan. 1/97-

;et .of fj U This Line (»t Srages ftarta fr«hi tht
house of William Ferruc, in Lancaster, on every

ES. Tuesday and Saturday inorr.ing at 6 o'clock, pro-
Fifth cceding to the westward; and !{om the house of

Mr. Samuel KUUr in Harrifburg every Wecinef-
ralnut day morning, 011 the fame evening ari ivss at Pa-

trick Cochran's ia Shippenfburg, .and returns

d\nd from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its Wur li om Philadcl-

im phia. -
mwf

City of Wafliillgton.
J From

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

bjr the Improvement of the federalC't/y.
A magnified! tdwelling-houle »6,000 dollars,

ic cafli 3,0,000, ire j0.00.i
I ditto 1 j,OOO & eafh 15«0° 9 40,000

K ditto 15,000 & oafh 15,000 30,000
1 (littp lO,CIOO & cadi 10,000 2(3,(t00
1 ditto 5,000 & calh S>"na 10,000 l-Ol
1 ditto 5,000 & cart) 5,000 io,iioo
i cash prize of to,ooo J
» do. 000 each, 1.-e \u25a0 10,000 *?

ro do. t.ooo - - v \u25a0 xo.ooc 1
ae do. ,00 - - 10,000 j
00 do. ioo - - 10,000 (

too do. 50 - - 10,000 dr3w
400 do, ( ij - io.ooo

1.000 ,'(so. tO - *O,OOO j
15,0ck-' do. id - 159,000 j an

' ?
'

AI
15,7.W Priiei. Perk
jj,i6i Rlankt. draw

je,ooo Tickets, at Eight Basilar*, *OO,OOO Bills,
? utnio

N. B. TV>favour those who nvay taVe a qu»n- Ju
tity ot Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last

but one :
And approvednotes, feeyring payment in either I

money or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, will
be received foi anynumber not left than 30 tick-
ets. . A IThis Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ef
the private buildings to be created in the City of C?.
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already ]
Icleiled for the entire fronts 011 two of the public
squares ; from these drawing* it ispropofed toereA
two centreand fourcorner buildings as soon a* pos-
sible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, io the fortunate adventurers, in Sold
the manner dcfcribed in the icheme (or the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduAion of five per cent. wjII J
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to Adn
be erected within the city of Washington. ! er a j.

The real fecuritie*given for the payment of the I do\\,
Prizes, ire held btthr President and two DireA- : y
or» of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued.at aOO
more than half the amount ot the lottery. j t^C)

SAMUEL BLODGET. j aKp,
# § t Tickets may be had at the Bank ot Celery

_

, bia ;of James Weft & Co. Baltimore ;of Feter >_

Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

. and of Ridiard Wells, Cooper's Ferry. u
From the Otfego Herald. jl "'.1CAUTION. - Zt

WHEREAS a combination of men in tHt ' m! ,,county have undertaken to enrich th«m- the i
' felvet, by fabricating title, to sundry valuable trads he It of land, the property living in New con

York, Philadelphia, London and Pari», for which wh
. tracfts of Is nd large funis of money have been paid fors to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchafert |s It is th«gfore just that public information Ihould . a °.s be given, to the end, that the injured may feekre- i 1 '\u25a0
f dress while the risen have property, and are to be
l found. Those who have been discovered are Tru- t(je man Harrifon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re- th(|
i- fije in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and dit

several othert who go under fictitious names. It it t |, {
\u25a0- supposed that the lands offered fcr sal« on thole fa- dir
>f bricated titles, are at lead worth fifty thousand ed
I- dollars. Such ai we have aflual knowledge ofare the
>f as follows : Lots No. II and li, Otfego patent, j fuc

thousandacres each, the afiualproperty of William ,
Deilwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64, en

_ fame paten* thpuf«id acres each, the property of ivc
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and lames Avenll
and others, ot tMi State. There it some grounds d*

j to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their

t management.?'The Printers will do well to give
jg thi« a place in their papers, as well tocaution the cu

public against purchafmg those lands, as also to de-
? ' prive those men in future from imposing on indivi-

duaft, which their education and addrelsJiave en- ; n
abled them todo heretofore. Witcomb hat been f,,
a shopkeeper of some note in this country. fit

The following affidavits will fct in a clear point re
of view the wickeduefs of those men, which when th
the public have perused, will indutc them to ex- hi
cufe the interferenceof Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July aßth, 1757- w

I Thomas Kclly.of theCounty of Otfego, hav- "

on ing been led into an error, by John Wittemb and j"
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a '
deed to thwn, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
was theproperty of Willi;»m ( Franklin now Mr.
Chaniont's and o'hers; and further the said Joseph

? and fruman did persuade me to do this against ray
inclination, which was made out on the icth day wf of November, 1793, or set back iym years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the name of A

, Pardon Starks to that deed wat a ti&itious namn, t|
there being no such perlon there. I o this I make b
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY. n

I9thjuly, 1797. "

Vn.&t 19th July, 1797, tame personally before o

me, i homas Kelly, the fubfenber to the above aJr- b
hat fidavit.and made fofemn oath that it contains 110th-
ub- Jug fc-ut the truth.
and tLIHU PHINNEY, Jufticc ef the Peace.
M. On the 18th July, 1797, came bcfore 'me Jacob
ife ; Kibhy, a perfonby me well ki.own and worthy of [
uh- good credit, who on his solemn oath did lay, that
9th two of the parties abdVenientioned did make aj>-
em- plication to him this deponent, some time in the Q
?be winter of 1796,to make them a deed fortwo thou- £i of sand acres of land in the Otego patent , and pro-
ia*e mifed this deponent a Rare of the profits, on the
1b« falc of said lands, for his so doing ; and th-t they f
W. niadeapplicationfeveraititheifontßefamc purpoe,
lira- which ferricts this depor.ent as often refufed, de-
the clarrogto them that he kad no right Lauds, and ?ens- could do no such thing ; which daring r.ttempt on 1

this deponent's integrity he had related among his r
the friends several limes, previout to making this ath- 1
tin davit;. JACOBKIBBEY. J
/vith Sworn before me, <
med ELIHU FHINNEY, Jnftice of the Peace.

, at- Aug. 3- ' aw4"-
?üb " Thirty Dollars Reward.
ided TJ1 tOPBD from the service of the fubt riber,
?e to ill on the 19th instant, a negro man by the
orm name of DICK, about twenty-five years of age,
the and Gve feet nine or ten inches high ; by trades at a carpenter, and is a very lively brilk work-

orfe, man. His countenance it very good?When
fpoken t6, lie tonvijrfei with ease and confi-

lur!?. dence, and is pretty fagftciout. I -purchafcd
icrto ,j,e faja/ellow »f Mr.Dubney Minor, in whole

] name he hit been advertised in the Richmond
ih!<c, pewfpapers. During hit laltrunaway trip (last
'?ufc fummcr) he was employeda considerable length
bun-

0f t jme> by fomc person near Dumfries, from
! air ' which circumllance, I conjeaure, he has taken

, another nothei n route 1 forewarm all persons
.° r from him employment, of any kind

whatever,and maftersof veffeli othert, from
> carrying him out of thi» state. The above re-

ward will bp given if he it taken within forty
miles of this city ; 4n additional sum, in

ver'v proportion to the diifance he inay be brought,
' or the trouble and expencethe apprehendermay

1:1 "ringing him tothi^ag.
t Pa. N. B. His apparelwas of the usual negro kind,
urns but he; had more cloaths than is eu-ltomary for

' the them to poffels.
add- A.D.
/if Richmond, June 11, i"97-

Will be Landed,
From ©aboard the {hip A&ive,

Hambuigh,
20 bales white LlufTia clean Hump L. $

% tAiks Clover Seed
For .Sale by

Thomas Herman Leiiffer, '

t j,e
North Fifth (Ireet, No. 34- titi<

Tutic 16. aut

William Blackburn,
BROKER'S OFFICE " c

No. 64 *b\ith Second-street. il g
in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, wtkh 4t aJL commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR 44 a

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in proper- 44 c
tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac- « 4 i
count of the five firft drawn tickets prizes of 5
four thousand dollars each, on the last day oi u .
drawing. " I

Cteck Books kept for examination and reg;fter- « j
ing, in the Gana4, No. 2, City of Waihington, No. k (
2, and Paterfon potteries. (

Alio, ticketsforfale in the Schuylkillbridge and t(

Perk.ortcn Bridge lotteriei, which wiil begin (i

drawing in the course of the simmer.
The business of a Broker in aH kinds of Stack,

Billss Notes, Lands, &c. tranfaAed with the
utmofl attention.

June 2
_

tu&f agi

' Erfkine's View of the War. pr '
JUST PUBLISHED, in:

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & C».
No 40 South Second street,

[Price .11 Centt]
A View of the Causes and Confeqmn- ~

ces of thepresent War with France.
Bv the Honorable Thomas Erikine.

May 1 s J (t

5 TATE TRIALS. 13"
Sold by W. Youwo, Bookseller, No. s*, Souih Se- 1 tr

eoßd-ftreet,
_

[ th
The Pennsylvania State Trials, j w

Containing the impeachment, trial, and acquit- ?

al of Franci»Hopkinf®n,'Judge ofthe Court of tl

Admiralty,and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen- , (i

i tral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, ia>>o«rds, 3((
I dollars. '

<1

W. Youno hat for sale, a general aliortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-

' «jre, well aflorted,and entitled to the drawback if
i aip»rted. ? ]">Y 7-*

> | A" e'

rHF. SUBSCRIBER having been tppointed by t|the Envoy Kxtr»ordinaiy and Mioiitet Pleni-
potenti»ry of his Biitanuic MajeSy, General Agent
loi\alTifting Briiifh crcditort, and lueh particular a-
ger.ts at they mty (pecially authorize, in profeeutiog ,

their claims before the c»mmiflioners for carrying in-
to effeft the sixth artiele ot the Treaty of Amity, Com-

-1 ' mtrce and Navigationkttwtin his Britannic K'.ajcJly and
\u25a0 \ the United Statu of America, hereby gives notice that
i he hat opened his office at his house the south callr corner of Che(«ut and fifth ftieett, Philadelphia, r1 where he it ready to receive all claims or inftiuflious tI for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,

for the purpple of bringing forwaid the fame agree- .J \u25a0 ably so the rules and ordert which the board may
' think proper to jifelcribe.

" ' And at it will be tor the interest of all eo«ceriied,
C that the several claims be so slated, and support, *

ed, at to preventthe delay which would aiife from I
the necessityof obtaining further inloimation, or ad- ji ditional materials,from perlons reading at a diltance, ,

; the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
" dircttiou chiefly of those, who, not having employ- ;
d ed pauicular tgentt,may leave the prolecution of
e their claims to his charge and management) that all
t, such claims ought in particular to fct forth?-
n 1 ilt. The proper defcrip-.ion aod (itnation of the
(, ereditoror claimant, end or'gtnal debtor, refpeS-
jf j ivcly. /
II ad. The date andnanare of the original contractor
j, debt.
,j 3d. When, in what manmer, and to what extent,

r the creditor or claimant wat prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or detect of law, the
decifiooiand prattice ol courts, or restraint of exc-

-16 cution, from teeovering payment of the debt inc . question.
4th Thelofsand damage incurred or sustained,

1" in corifequente of fueh impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolvenev, change of
situation, or deaih of the debtor, the loss of legal

nt remedy from kaple of time, orothercaufes impairing
sn the value and leeurity of the debt, which would nat
X- havefo oper»ted if such impediments had notexifled.

Andjih. The particular grounds asd rcafons on
which the claimant main'ains, in the terms of the

»_ treaty, that "by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
nd i nK s ' the creditor cannot now obtain and actually *
j have and receive full and adequate eompentation" lor

1 the lodes and damages lofufiaiucd.
,C The general agrni thinks it his duty further to fug-
u geft that the ftveralclaims ought to be accompanied

and fnpporied by the affidavits of the claimants duly
n y sworn and regularly attefled, both as to the exiflencc
'J of the debts claimed, and such other circuoifl.incct
a* as may be within their own knowledge relpcftively.

And wherever the claimant! in dating the nature of
""i their evidence (which must in every instance be the
ike beftof which the cafe it capable) have occasion to

reset to the tellimony of witnefTes, it will be proper
to apprifethe general agent of the names and place

are of residence of such witnefTes and the faftito be efta*
as. blifhed by their tellimony.
th- Wm. Moore Smith.

Philadelphia. June B'h. 1797. d

;?b For bale,
of That willknown place, called Fahdrorifj'i

hat F f R R Y,
H 1"" /"\N Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from PhiU-the ladelphia, 011 the New York post roid,
?" containihg 74 acres and 94 perchet. Upon the

premifcs are a large two Itory stone houie occu-'s pied as a tvern, and a good one ftorv i'one kit-
chen, a large fratjte ftablc with a good threshing

je' floor, and l'ome out buildingt?also a well of
md go°d water, and an excellent ice. House. On
? n this place is a moll elegant situation fora gentle-
his man s feat, view »f the Nefham-
iffi- iny to its junflion vviih the Delaware, and thpnri.e

ac'rofs to the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege
of one half the tollreceived from the bridge.

For termt apply to the Subscriber,
- MORDECAI LEWIS.

V»v 24- Jtawtf.
jer> COLUMBIA HOUSE
the BoardingSchool for young Ladies,
ige, ti ifRS. GKOOMBRIDGE with much pleaf-
ade IVI Ur £ and refpefl, returns her ftneere ac-
>rk" knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
hen she hatreceived during four yearsresidence in
infi - Philadelphia; and aflures her friends and the
,rcd public, so far from intending to decline her
lol'e |- c hool, flie his made a ftipcrior arrangement for
ond tjje mt,re convenient accommodation of her
,aft scholars.?Every branch of ufeful and polite

education it particularly attended to by Mrs.
?om, Grooinbridge and mafltrs excelling in»their
ken refpeiiiveprofffTiont.r ?ns Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets,
L ' June ith, 1797- fimfrf
rom ThtTituatitm is healthy ; and made
re_ more agreeablebyan cxtenfive garden and lot

3rt.) r of ground adjoiningthe house.
ght" Juji Published,
m*y And to be had of MefTrs. Bo!»fon, Campbell.Ricc,

Gary, and the other pricipaL Booksellers in t'u
5. city,priceone dollar, twinty-fivc cents,in boards,
ind, ]sj ew ' Views of the Origin of the
for Tribes and Nations of America.

i. By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June 20. ct

No. 183.
Diftricl as Penufyli'tinia, to tuii :

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on the
fifteenth day of June, in tlic twenty

firft year of the Independence of the United
States of America, J.amis Woodhousr, of
the said diflri<£i*.hatii ifcpofited in this office the
title &i a book, the whereof he claims a-s
author, in the words following, to wit :

" The Young Chemifl's Pocket Companion,
" being a Description of a Portable Labaratory,
" containing a Philosophical apparatus, and a
" great number of Chemical Agents, by which
" any person may perform an endless variety of
" amuiingand inftrudling Experiments,deCgn-
" td for the use of ladies and gentlemen, and
" intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Chemistry in the United States of
" America. BvJamf's YVooßhouse, M-D.
" Profeflbr of Chetriflry, in the University of
" Pfn.nfylvaqja, Prefidem of the Chemical So-
" ciety of Philadelphia, &c..

" At prefrat every thing that is not denomif
" nated Cbemiftry, is but a ftnall part of a fyf-
" tem of natural knowledge.

Pritflly on Air"
In conformity to the adl ofthe Gongrefs of the

UnitedStates, intituled, " An aft for the encour-
agement of Learfiing, by fecming the copies of
maps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of such copies, during the times there-
in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
Diftrifl of P«nnfylvania.

July 18. d.lt?w«tf

No. 188.
Dijiriß of Ptnnjy/vania, te zvtt :

. s TIE IT REMEMBERED, that on the
* ' '' XJ twentyfuth day of July, in the twen-

( ty second year of the independence of the United
i States of America, John Fenno, of the said dif-

triifl.hath deposited in this office the title ofa book,
J the right whereof he olaims as proprieter, in the
I words following, to wit ?.

j " Observations on certai* documents contained
" in No. V. and VI. of " The History of theUni-
t" ed States for the year 1796," in which the charge
" ofSpeculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Treasury, is stilly refuted?-

f " Writtcn by himfeif "
111conformity te 'he aft of the Congress of thep Ucited States, enrituled, "An a<9 for theencour-

agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and books to the authors an J propri-
etors of such copies, during the times therein men*

' tioned'."
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Cltrk of the D'jirici of Tcnnf^jlvania,
July If. \v4w

'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' .

" Public Notice is hereby given,
{ nnHAT at June term, 1797, a petition waa
,t JL presented to the Court of Common Pleas,
il «held »t Y»rk Town, in the State of Pennsylva-

nia, at the instance «i James Short, praying
the Court to supply a loft deed made cer-

'' tain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,
James Morrifon, and Jolm Sample, executor*

* to Hans Morrifon, deceased, stir fix hundred
I aeres of Land, situate in Meualle*
t. township, in the county of York ?All per-
il font who hive any objections to make to the ob-
-- je<s\ bf the hid petitiom are desired to attend stci the Court Houie, in the towa of York, on the
ie _\th day of September next, otherwise the loft
': deedwill be supplied.

JOHN EDIE, Clerk.
Jul} rig.

y f"tS5
t- 30 Dollars Reward.
or

RAN away on Saturday last, two indented Ser-
vants, Gilford Dally, a mulatto bo^.about 17

d, years of age, a Aim lijht built active ftllow, can
t>e read and write,five feet frven of tight inches high,
t- has a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftian coatee
in and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &c,

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 year.s'oT
d, age, five feet seven or eight inchesjiigh,a thick set
he dumfy built f»ll»w, particularly about the

had'on a faiior's blue jacket lined with fwanfcin,
dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned

'K hat, coarl'e shoes, &c.; each of (heni had several
j' lhirtsand several other eloathes with them.. Thir-
'

ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or it dol-
lars for each, andreasonable charges, oh delivering

0 _
themat No. 54. North Third-street.

The I)lack fellow is about a year fpm Vewi*
or Town, in the County of SufTvX., state of Dela-

ware, and has taken the boy with him.
ig. July 31." mtuJrf/iw
'y To be SOLD or RENTED,

\ t LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
j -£\ South fide of Filbert street, . betwci n
?[ Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Stir-
he veyorGeneral's Office.
to The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet detp,
>er the lot Ilb feVt deep,with the privilege of 1 nire %

feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
**" the lot, to a thirty feet *idi Court for Carriage»

to turn in,' The House is n< ' ;»latlered, and
may be turned either into one, or two dwelling
Hobfes. It it suitable for a large Manufjflory,
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate

t poiTefTion will be given.r ' Apply to Ifo. HI, Chefnut-Street.
AHg. 11. cod4t.It- ~.r .

1' 1 ' Mujical lntlrument Manufactory,
A'o. 167, Arch-Strict.

"j t _
T TARPER,liarpCchord.grand,portable gr: ?d,

| fl fid:-board, pier table and squire piirc lorie

0 £ maker frona London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for their liberal encours^tPJent,
and hopes that by his alui'uity and at'entk n to ev-

'e" ery branch of his buOncfs, to n crit a eortinuancKm " of theirfavors. Piano fortes made or thr nevreft
ll '" e And moll approved plans, with p dais, pater!,r Sc fwcll, and French harp flop, which he fiftttis

himfeif .will i>e found on trial bjr unpfejediced
judges, to be equal if not superior to ar.y impc.rtv
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Anyiiif'ru

? m»nt purehafed us him, it Hot approvedof .ft
twelve months, he wilt exchange.

N. B. Allkinds of Mcficol lnftrumert's fade v
-S. uned, and repailet with the greatefl accurrcy,.
eaf- difpatib, and 011 the mod reasonable term , t,a

ac- ready money only.
e »t Second hind Piano Fortes taken in exchange*

(- jn Maytc \u25a0* 6e lm .

the ~

?

her Forty Dollars Reward.
for T~) In Sway frotn the subscriber pu the fee
her onddayot' this inft. July, a Mulatto Man,
llte named VViil Bow zer, about forty years of age,
Irs. f,ve feet seven or eight inches high,, rather
le'r chunky made ; had o» when he went away, 1

drab colored cloth coat, liriped purple tro» feis
W and jacket.* It is pt<,liable he will change his

eloathes, as he took a number witl: hi*n. The
a(' e saul fellcrw formerly belonged to Mr- Charles

Bhke of this place; and it is expedled be
inad« towaids Jones's Neck, in the, Delaware
State.?Any perl'cm apprehendingibe feicl fel-
low, and securing him lb that I car. get 11.m a-

'lCC' gain, Ihall uiccive above reward if |akea
iXit of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in

, the county, and all reafonabie charges if bro't
home-

a. JESSE REED,
j, Qucco Ana'a Coupty, Maryland,
it July 3. wjt


